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Institutionalization and Mass Movement 
5皿 AIKeiko給
Secularisation and Westernisation/ modernisation of the 1930-40 period affected the Muslirn 
society in the Midd1e East and caused two types of reaction. One ispopu1arisation of the crisis of 
Is1am， i.e.，出espread of the consciousness of the fear for 10sing the existing va1ue system. It was a 
rather genera1 phenomenon in the entire Midd1e Eastem Muslirn society. The second reaction was 
from the narrower community of 'ulama' al-din， who feared the 10ss of their traditiona1 position 
in society. This was more apparent in academic hierarchy among Shi‘i‘ulama'. 
Mu与ammadBaqir a1与adrdeveloped his Is1amic thought reflecting on these two waves. 
His airns were (1) to activate Is1amic po1itica1 movements in the framework of the modem-
type of politica1 parties (institutionalising politica1 movement)， and (2) to modernise and 
institutiona1ise marjaTya instead of individua1 marja‘i-ya. The first airn was pursued in the 
context of the en1argement of the broader Is1amic po1itica1 activities including 1aymen. The 
second aim， on the other hand， invo1ved regu1ation and systematisation of the interven-
tion of 'ulama' in politics， which had been observed in a sporadic and individua1 way through 
out the history of Shi‘i marja‘fμ. 
a1-Da‘wa was designed to achieve both purposes. Though it was estab1ished paralle1 
to 仰 rJa‘iyaand most of its founding members were fromμwza， politica1 circumsta配 es
forced them to withdraw from the pa此y.Consequently， supremacy of the 1aymen was estab1ish-
ed in the 1eadership of a1-Da'wa in也e1970s， and they introduced the organisationa1 set-up， elec-
tion system and interna1 regulation after 10ss of their sole marja'. This process 1ed the pa民yto
the separation of politica11eadership仕ommarja可'a.We may consider the feature of a1-Dゲwa
as a symbo1 of modemity， and白atit represents the ideo1ogica1 aspect of marja'i-ya. 
In contrast to politica1 development of a1-Da 'wa， other Is1amic organisations such as‘Ama1 
and SCIRI are rather inclined to depend on socia1 networks of marja'iya in their activities. This 
is a part of the reason why出eydo not name themse1ves as a "party"; indeed for them it 
is rather irnportant to enter the po1itica1 sphere without using a name of "party" which 
carries wi出itirnported Westem irnages. This pa仕ernin the Is1amic movement emphases the 
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effectiveness of the traditional network of 'ulama' or sayyids based on their sacredness， 
nobility of origin， orsalvation of the soul. It can be acknowledged as an extension of the 
traditional social welfare network of maη:a'j-ya. 
To conclude from what al-Da‘wa and SCIRI could achieved， it is clear that the e妊ortto 
institutionalise the political pa凶ywas successfully accomplished but the institutionalisation 
ofmarja‘iya is yet to be achieved.百lIsdoes not mean， however， that the a仕emptfor institutio-
nalisation of maη〆iyahas abandoned. If we believe what is reported on the assassination of 
Sadiq al-Sadr， there remain stil some forces to proceed with the reform movements of marja‘iya 
inside Iraq. Shubbar suggests that the delay of political movements among Shi‘i isbecause 
of the presence of marja‘iya， and that after 40 years of experimentation with the political party 















































dimuqrati) ，イラクのイスラーム・ダアワ党(ちizbal-da‘wa al-islamiya) とイラク・イスラーム
党(与izbal-isl如lIal-'凶 qj)であるイスラーム」と明示しなくともイスラーム固有の名を冠
したイスラーム主義の政党を合わせたとしても，エジプトのウンマ党 (hizbumma)やレバノ


















-イラク・イスラーム革命最高評議会 CmajlisヨlaW-thawra al“islamiya fil-'iraq， Supreme Coun-
cil for Islamic Revolution in Iraq [以下SCIRIと略])
・イスラーム・ダアワ党
・クルディスターン・イスラーム運動 Cal-h.arakaal-islamiya fi kurdistan a1-'iraq) 
・イスラーム行動組織 Cmunazzamaal-'amal al-isl五mi)
・イスラーム・ブロック Ckutla islami ya) 
-イスラーム幹部運動 Cal-kawadiral-islami) 








































リズム研究者の多くの閣で頻繁に議論されていることである [Gellner1983; Anderson 1991; 



















































































































































































islamiya， 1916年設立)，ナジャフ秘密党 (~izb al-najaf al-siri， 1918年)，イスラーム祖国協会


































































































































的 (fardiya) マルジャイーヤに対置した形の「客観的 (mawdu'i)マルジャイーヤ」という発
想は [Allawin.a.J，サド、ルと親しく，またダアワ党員の多くがサドル亡き後師事するレバノン
















































































暴動期においては，その直前までマルジャイであったヤズィディー (Kazimal-Y位 di) は政治関与を一切避け
るとの姿勢を貫いていたが，死後マルジャイとなったムハンマド・タキー・アッ=シーラージー (M回 a
Muhamrnad Taqi al-Shirazi)が積極関与派だったことでウラマーの政治参加が促されたという側面がある.
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